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FEMA Elects Broyhill 
A manufacturer of s p e c i a l i t y 

spray application equipment, Roy F. 
Broyhill, was elected president of 
the Farm Equipment Manufacturers 
Association at the recent 21st annual 
convention at Denver. 

Broyhill is president of The Broy-
hill Company, Dakota City, Neb. 

The Association membership man-
ufactures "shortline" equipment and 
accounts for more than a third of 
the total f a rm equipment market . 
Currently, more than 250 of these 
companies f rom the U.S. and Canada 
and f rom 10 foreign countries hold 
membership in FEMA. 
Minnesota 7 2 Team 

George Lilli, Lilli Landscaping, 
was reelected president of the Min-
nesota Landscape Maintenance As-
sociation in a recent annual session. 
Named vice-president was Lowell 
Rinker, Rinker Landscaping. 

Others elected for '72 are: Leon-
ard "Andy" Anderson, Green Thumb 
Lawn Service, t reasurer ; Dwayne 
Albrecht, Albrecht Landscaping sec-
retary; Mel MacFarlane, editor of 
publications; Earl Halvorson and 
Ken Simons, special consultants; 
and Walt Cooper, business coordi-
nator and promotions director. 

Representatives of Dow Chemica l USA, the Farm a n d Industrial Equipment 
Institute (FIEI), and the Future Farmers of Amer ica , recently s igned a memorandum 
of understanding for sponsorship of the FFA Nat ional Safety A w a r d Program. 
Representatives of the organizat ions included: (left to right seated) Lyle Yost, 
president, FIEI and president of Hesston Corporat ion; Dan Lehmann, past nat ional 
FFA president; W. L. Corbiru genera l sales m a n a g e r , Kansas City District, Dow 
Chemica l ; (standing) Doug Hewitt, executive secretary, FIEI; Fred Stines, publ isher 
and cha i rman of the Nat ional FFA Foundation sponsoring committee; and J i m 
Hansen, public relations m a n a g e r , Dow Chemical . 

Traffic Noise Reduced 
Up to 50% By Tree Belts 

Traffic noise can be reduced up to 
50 percent with tree and shrub bar-
riers. A similar sound level reduc-
tion is also possible with barriers 
around shopping centers or near 
heavy industry. 

A University of Nebraska en-
gineer, David I. Cook, and a U.S. 
Forest Service researcher, Dr. David 
F. Van Havebeke, have released these 
findings. They have fur ther tests 
underway to study use of trees and 
shrubs in combination with solid 
barriers and natural land features 
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in noise abatement. 
Their studies to date include a re-

port on five "solved" noise prob-
lems, and include the following 
specific recommendations: 

(1) Tree-shrub belts 65 to 100 feet 
wide are effective in reducing noise 
f rom high speed car and truck t raf-
fic in rura l areas. The edge of the 
tree belt should be within 50 to 80 
feet of the center of the nearest 
t raff ic lane, and the center tree rows 
should be at least 45 feet tall; (2) 
Tree-shrub belts 20 to 50 feet wide 
are effective in reducing noise f rom 
moderate-speed car t raff ic in urban 
areas. The edge of the belt should be 
20 to 50 feet f rom nearest t raff ic 
lane. Six-to-eight-foot shrubs next 
to the t raff ic lane should be backed 
by rows of 15-to-30 foot trees; (3) 
For maximum effectiveness, tree-
shrub belts should be tall, dense, 
and located close to the noise source, 
ra ther than close to area protected. 
Evergreen trees and shrubs are most 
effective where year-round noise 
screening is desired; and (4) Tree-
shrub belts should be about twice as 
long as the distance f rom the noise 
source to the receiver. 

The report, "Trees and Shrubs For 
Noise Abatement," is available at 50 
cents f rom the Department of In-
formation, East Campus, University 
of Nebraska, Lincoln, Neb. 68503. 


